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  Land-Plot for sale in Tulum Mexico

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

EUR 40,557السعر:

موقع
Mexicoبلد:

Quintana Rooالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
15/07/2024نشر:

وصف:
Discover LULA an exclusive development of residential lots located in Tulum one of the areas with the

greatest growth and appreciation. LULA is not only a residential project but a living experience in perfect
harmony with nature offering a natural sanctuary for all its inhabitants.

div\u003e

div\u003e
div\u003e Strategically located in Aldea Uhmay just minutes from the vibrant center of Tulum this

development guarantees easy access to the iconic white sand beaches and key cultural attractions such as
the Mayan Train station. With the promise of connecting various tourist destinations across 1 478 km the

Mayan Train will enhance the capital gains and attractiveness of investing in this region.
div\u003e
div\u003e

div\u003e
div\u003e LULA has been designed with a focus on sustainability and quality of life offering ample

green spaces and 10 evenly distributed parks allowing residents to enjoy the tranquility and beauty of the
jungle environment. Luxury amenities include a clubhouse sports areas a holistic center 24 hour security

and much more all designed to enrich each day of its inhabitants.
div\u003e
div\u003e

div\u003e
div\u003e This community not only offers an exceptional opportunity for a secure and profitable
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investment in Tulum but also the promise of a rejuvenating lifestyle connected to the natural
environment. Prepared for delivery between December 2026 and December 2028 LULA is your gateway

to the life of your dreams in the Riviera Maya.
DOWNLOAD 25%

96 MONTHLY FEES
div\u003e

SERVICES
Electricity

Street lighting
Maintenance service

ADDITIONAL
Gym
Grill

Game room
Solarium

Pet friendly
Internal Lot

Perimeter
Private security
In construction

Bright
deck

24 hour security
Daytime Safety

Bikeway
Parkland

Street lighting
Games for children

Children's Room
Amenities
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Parkland
Street lighting

Games for children
Children's Room

Amenities

مشترك
330 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T17093/?utm_camرابط الموقع:

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:mx60504443
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